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Brasie Mny lived on the brow of n bill,
Just within sinht of a noisy mill ;

The sun thill blest her with it rays
Shone on llinnifth (lie miller' .lusty wnys;
And the binl'it thitl carrolled the whole day

tlll'OIUlll

For llcssio') ke rhrcieil he miller, ton,

lii'ssie vt us up and iIoh n In tir spring
Krc the robin hud hue lo dip his wine;
She laid thi! table with a ilntli of snow,
She pt;i"ed thi' chairs tn a pond I y row;
llul always letl hern in limit of the pane,
In sight of the milliit I be Inol of the litiio.

Hcssic worked nil I he day, but she lislcm-i- l

still
For the elans and whir of (lie busy mill ;

"And now," she wild, "the (train lalletli in,
AsJiriK'hl as I he gold I ho uiiller will win.
Ann now it is rubbed of its (old," elie siihr;
"Who will mould the loaf lor the miller's

bread?"

IS ti t Pernor, wit li nil her toil ami care,
Found time to braid her dark brow n bnir,
Found time lo tie it with a snood of blue,
Found time, ere heavily tell the dew,
To walk with the miller who owned the mill
Away from her home on the brow of the hill.

And the miller showed the lillle itiiire,
Cut null t in tin: sidrof the nihl. jii:-- t where,
V lien he wall bed Iheiriain as it softly fell,
He could natch the maiden he loved so n ull.
It it ne'er spnke nf tin- lull la e pane
In Mj;hl of tin' mill at the end ol the Inns.

And the miller, while u;ill, irn; by Ik'hitiu's
fide.

Found t line lo k her lo be Ins bride ;

Aii thai was w hy i.n her hand one day
A hhii.ni'.r circlet loiin.i i i way.
I v nti h" iv il ba ipened hm)'

Why I nas Ihai'i. how I know.

A IIYPOCBITE UNMASKED.

I'.V A. II. I!.

Ilalfst :iv Ix'lwooii 1 1m icipiilar wntcr-iit'- T

i;ici' nf Mariiti' ;itnl lite more aris-tocntl- ic

luit less frciiicntcil town of
Jl().nls:ii-- tlicre is :i very iltii't lllim-le- t,

tlto Icp'ii'ls nf wh'.di (lain lor many
ccni uric ItiicU.

'l itis ilaco is K'nt'jsaio. The castle
there is known lo iiuve unci' .sltclteicd
Uio iinfort iiimlo ( 'liarlcs I. for n nilil.
il'lt'il)'.' which lie to csc:iMi to
1 littiri'.

The sloojt, how I'vcr, which was to
convey liiiii to I In ltorcs was cither
hit i p! In ('animal Ma irin or

In sire-so- t' weather. Thai mat-

ters little ItuW.
At mi rate, the vc-s- il'nl not nittke

Iter aiieai ain e. ami he Kin-- , alter
a inly w ail ii: hent I'oiii' hntir. for her

to do so, was ;t :is cottiielli i lo re-

trace hif-- leis ill .e;t'!.
Hill the chalk cllllinn' ill lite (Tills,

down which he iva-l- o di scclid ll'ollilhe
castle to lh" Mill cils, mid
rave to the lillle haliiht the title of

Kind's (iale.
Kinoj-pii- linwcvcr, ci,lei ami lluiir-i-he- il

jon lieforc Charles 1. was horn.
It w it a lilac of some note as tar hack
as Hie U'aisof the lh.scs," Imt, like
Stindwich, Ileal, Matvate, Sainlale,
lvino;stow ii, and mailt other old Kentish
tow ns, il has leecud.-- , datino; as far hack
it the times of the Smoii kin;;s, into
which legends il is not now our prov-
ince to eiitcr.

No county in Dnjjatnl is so prolific in
traditions as is Kent, and if may Im

styled the antiitiarys county par excel-
lence. Ktholhert, Kin of Kent, it is
well known, Inn! a partiality for Kinos-pil- e,

and home persons o'no far as to
say that it was from him, and not from
Charles I., that, the place derived its
name.

ii! this as it may, in modern days
Kinso;iito does as its ncio-hhors- , Kams-p;al- e,

Margate, ami 1'roadstair, do -- it,,
or, lit least, its inhabitants, let lodgings
in "tlx; sca-son- " to such of the smoke-drie- d

Ijondoin'rs as run down there, for
a week or two's enjoyment of the sea
breezes.

Not far from the castle, and in the
hollow of the little town, facing the
bay, is the preventive station -K- ings-(jato

was always a notorious place for

ggling-ni- ul hard by the preventive
on are certain small houses, of some
icntions, which pride themselves ic.

itjer out to visitors "genteel'' lodg-s- .

none of the "genteel" cottages itl-c- i

to were residing a retired naval
:ernnd his dattghler. Having but
scanty pension, eked out by his

tenancy of the coastguard, Josetili
nival was exceedingly glad lo add a

pounds to his income during tlie
side season" hy letting 'furnished
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At tin) time ol which we write, his
apartments were occupied by a widow
lady and her grown-u- p son and (bligh-

ter.
Mrs. Morriton was a cheery person-ng- e,

bordering upon fifty, with a very
independence left to her by her late
husband, who had been a wine-mercha-

in an extensive way of business,
Algernon Merrilon, her son, was a

himifsiiiue, likely young fellow of live
ami twenty, w ho hail adopted tint bar as
his profession, and Leila Merrilon, his
sister, a pretty, timid, .shrinking, "nam-li- y

pambj" sort of girl just of age.
'The verdict usually passed on Leila

by most of those who' lirst saw her was,
"very pretty, but nothing in her." Oth-

ers hinted 'that, "still waters are deep"
- that the "still sow sucks all the broth."
You would have said that Leila Merrilon
was pretty, vet you could not for your
life have ilelined'w here her beauty lay.

Her hair w as of no particular color
and her features of no particular cast.
Tone of character she appeared to have
none. Ami yet her buxom, honest-hearle- d

mother ami her broad-shouldere-

outspoken brother both deferred
to her opinion, and, in fact, almost,
seemed to slaud in awe of her.

Well, the trio r that is, the Merritons
were sitting at breakfast, when sud-

denly the servant of I If house rushed
in, exclaiming -

"A wreck - a wreck, ladies!"
The Northern Uelle, a I'liil.'d Stales

vessel, laden with mahogany and w heat,
hail just gone ashore on the "White
Ness." The little, Mini-buil- t,

n inn, the I'igby (Vile,
was thronged wilh customers.

The lifeboats had gone mil. amidst a
bjllowy sea of foaming water-- . Lieu-

tenant Joseph, l'lirnival was there at the
head of the volunteers, directing, scold-
ing, praising, all in one breath. His
daughter Adelaide was not one whit be-

hind her father in energy ami resolu-
tion.

After seeing him to the beach she
was a veritable (irace Dai ling she
went home, gol beds ready, hot water
bottles provided, bricks al hand, and,
in short, everything that could contrib-
ute to the restoration of tint partially
drowned.

At the Higby f'astle, said a country-
man, with a wedge of hp-ni- l ami cold
boiled pork in his hand, ami a pewter
pot of vast dimensions at his side

"She'll never weather this storm.''
She " weather the j.lnrm. and after-

wards .stuck on the "N(s" for lifteen
weeks.

Meanwhile, the scene was most har-

rowing.
Four lifelioats, Tine from Margate, one

from Broadstairs. and two from I!anis-gai- e,

had put forth.
Secnleen souls wi re saved from the

hariiic. lint lite captain - who made
the eighteenth, and who, besides being
captain id' the vessel, was its owner
would not leave his ship, and had lo be
caried into the boal by main force.

His dog, also, would not leave his
master until compelled. Yet, so strange
is the chapter of accidents in this "life's
eventful history" that although the dog
is, of course, long since dead, his mas-

ter is an old and respected citizen in
15osloii, to the very day on which this is
written.

Well, the little Digby Castle was
thronged will) customers, and whilst
the and beer-drawi-

went, on, said a sturdy man
among the rescued ---

"(iovernor, do you know a Miss Leila
Merrilon about here-'-

Lieutenant l'lirnival, who had just
conn- - in, replied, shaking the wet front
his coat

"I do. She and her mother and
brother are my lodgers."

"Ah, sir was slut not -- was she nut "

i can't stop I can't stop," pushing
the ipieslioner aside.

"Sir, you must slop!"
"Musll And why!'"
"Heeaiiso I demand it."
"Demand?"

' "Yes."
"I do not see what my lodger's daugh-

ter can be to you."
"I do. She is simply mv wife."
"What!"
"Yes, sir; she is my wife, and would

to hea Veil that she were not so.
The lieutenant sal down simply

shunted.
"What!" he murmured; so

charming, so (piiet, so sweet."
"And so subtle ami so sly," said the

stranger.
"Ah!"
The two nu n exchanged glances, in

which neither seemed to say anything
peculiarly favorable lo the fair sex.

Lieutenant I urnival suddenly rose.
"('(din- with inc," he said tersely.
The slrangcr followed him. Outside

the liiile inn they encountered Adelaide
I'm nival.

"Papa, I wauled "
Si ruck by the solemnity of her fath-

er's face, .she paused.
"Come wilh me, dear, and this gen-

tleman," said the lieutenant, taking his
daughter's hand in his.

Si might, to Mrs. parlor
door went the irio.

The lieutenant knocked gently.
"Collie ill." answered he cheery

Voice of the widow.
And Ihcy entered.
Tin three lodgers were all there.

Mrs. Merrilon. silling in a corner of the
room, was knitting. 1 c mi had been
reading aloud l her, but had laid dow n

his book (a Voliin I' liat'iue) on the
entrance of tin1 ,cliu Mcrii
ton, for so we iitiisl still call her, stood
at the window looking out, wilh a licd
stare, al the sea.

Mrs. Merrilon glanced with some sur-

prise at, her landlord's agitated coun-
tenance. Hul Algernon and Adelaide!
Well, they fell in love with each other
at lirst sight.

Such occurrences may be rare, hut
still they are, and still they will be to
the end of time,

I.elia turiieil suddenly round when
the three visitors entered, and at sight
of the sailor turiieil a deadly while, if
such an expression can be tnithfullv ap-ilie- d

lo a countenance always deadly in
Us pallor. Her face became the face of
a Itctid; her steely eyes glittered like
sparks of lire, and although her pretty
face was usually expressionless, you
would have said that there was expres-
sion in il now.

"Madam," said Lieutenant l'lirnival,
addressing himself i, Mrs. Merril
"thi- s- hem! young lady is she, in
point of fad, your datighier?"

"Well, lint exactly; mv (laughter ill
iioinl of affection." Hero slot iVnne- -

. .. . .. .i I, i i icil iimcuiv in i.cua, who sioou like a

tigress ready to make a spring. "1
Bdopted her" when she was live years

"And her parents?
"1 do not know them. Mr. Furiiival.

She does not herself. To be candid, I

took her from tin? Foundling Hospital."
"Ah!" said the stranger, speaking

for the lirst lime. "And she has lived
with you ever since?"

"Well, not (ptile. When she was
about eighteen is now twenty-on- e

n) expressed u great desire to cam
her own livelihood, and, having a g I

voice, she gM an engagement to go to
America."

"And wns gone eighteen months';'"
"Just so."
"And lost her voice through a severe

illness?"
Yes," said Mrs. Merrilon, surprised.

"You seem to know all about il, sir."
"I do."
"Who are you, then, sir?"
"The captain of yonder wrecked ves-

sel, and " pointing lo Leila- - "that
woman's husband!"

"What!" exclaimed Algernon and
Mis. Merrilon together, startled out of
all composure,

"Il is true. I am her real husband.
And 1 said uiiforliuialcly because she
lived with me only three months, ami
then she married, if marriage it can be
(tailed, anot her man."

"A bigamist!" cried Mrs. Merriton,
aghast.

"A bigamist!" said the stranger.
"Ak her if she dare deny it."

"I do not deny il," said Leila, stonily,
and with icy composure. "I married
that man. Jonathan Vance, because I

fancied I loved billl. I Sooll found ollt
I haled him. and I lined someone else

"Well might the la-- play she appear-
ed in be called 'the I Is podia'' ' mut-
tered the captain.

"And," continued Lclia. "my second
liithiunl" with withering emphasis on
I he last word, "descried me before
three months went over, and that man's
child," pointing to Vance

"Mv child';'"
"Yes."
"Oh, heavens!"
-- Yes; wh'-i- i I left you 1 found myself

in the way to become a mother, and I

hated nnself and the unborn baby be-

cause il was votirs. And so when il was
born. 1 well, ! - "

"Ah!" exclaimed Vance, the l'uini-val- s,

and ,Merrilons together.
'DrntnKil ,."'
"Cical heavens!" exclaimed Mrs,

Merrilon,
"Yes," pursued Leila, calmly, "and

then I came back and told my mother
here," this again with withering sar-

casm, "that my voire had failed, ami
here I cancel -

She appeared to kiss a ring on her
linger, and fell suddenly forward.

They all rii-h- ed toward her. She
was dead! The ring had contained
prttssic acid, which the bigamist and
murderess had kept about her in antici-
pation that her ciiims would lind her
out. "lie sure t hy sins shall lind thee
out."

Such was the tilling end of a

lint let us t in t that Ih- whose mercy
is iuliiiilc will at the last dread day Say
to her, as to all of us, for we are all
miserable sinners, "Though thy sins be
as scarlet they shall be w bite as snow."

Within six months a ipiicl wedding
took place at the parish church of Mar-gal- e,

and in the Times and other jour-
nals of lite succeeding day appeared the
following:

"On tin l:ilh, al lie- parish church of
Margate, Algernon, oiu son of the Iale
F.dgar Merriton, to Adelaide, only
daughter of Joseph Furiiival, 1!. N.,
late 11. M.S. Dauntless, and lieutenant
of the coast-guar- d station, Kingsgale."

Sonic of tho fruits of Illrnrus.
Ftiita i 'lumber' J uirual,

The mind should be a was occupied;
it is strengthened ami piv-ersc- in a

healthy stale of svork; svhercas il de-

cays or becomes impoverished by dis-
use; or, whal is even worse, since it is
impossible to keep the brain absolllt'-l-

at rusl, its power-shoul- d be profitably
employed, or he) react on he system,
and give rise M numberless

physical, menial, and moral,
known as This term almost
implies thai I am thinking of lln- - fe-

male sex; certainly il is to women
especially that the want of occupation
applies. Young lie-- are forced to get
their living whether hey like it or not.
bill a large number of fining ladies in
a family have absolutely nolhiugto do.
Those brought up in the counliy have

his advantage, that they may alw ays
make work for themselves; the village
children may be taught and olln-rwi--

cared for; bringing' not only a blessing
on them, but a heallhy body ami mind
to the benefactor.

in toss n the condition of middle class
girls is to me pitiable. They are loo
genteel lo follow any occupation; there
are too often too many in a family to
assist in domestic duties; they Imve
returned home from school svilli some
very poor accomplishment; their
knowledge of French ami (ieruian is
Hot stillifient lo allow them to converse
in those languages; ami music just
enough lo indulge in a doleful song, or
play badly on tic piano. Thev dasvdle
through the day in a lislle.s way, and
fall victims to a thousand lillle ailments
svhiell the doctor is supposed lo put
right by physic. And the most curious
thing is thai should the of the
girl force hef to pill some of her ener-
gies into use, she is as likely as not to
he thsvarled by the, mother. I am a
daily witness to this; and when young
ladies are brought lo me for advice, the
invariable story is that they are over,
taxing their slrenirih; the maternal

being so perverted that it has be-

come svith many the belief thai, every
movement means fatigue, and that ab-

solute rest is the way lo insure health.
It is against this very erroneous viesv

thai J ani not preaching. These
mothers do not come to the doctor for
advice, bnl come to dictate to him;
they say: "I want you, doctor, to insist
on my (laughter not playing the organ
at church, for il is too much for her;
or having licit children's clans once a
week, for she is always ill atler it; but,
order her to have her breakfast in bed,
ami a glass of port wine about II
o'clock." ( j.s this fanciful care on the
part of parent which is so injurious;
for the very energy of young' people
would command theiu to occupy

HKIUCAI,.

1 'OK

Neuralgia, Scioilca, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorenoss of iho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
Ganeral Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No I'rcpnrntion on (Nitib (miN Sr. .1 u'uns rut r,

ft f')',4Mr.', m hi ;'.' c hi I .(;' I.xli itnil la iiiidy.
A trial cntuils I, in Oiii ,iii,iirili v. ly trillini; malny
of All enlsi, anil every mm m i m svilli nt!ii
van have- cbi iii and positive proof of iu ciuiins.

liirt'oliotts iu l'.lcvcn Ijiiuamtfcs.

BOLD BY ALL DRUflGlSTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Jiitltimarr. Mil., C. H.J

KUI.KOAHV.

JjT. LOT IS, I. M.A-SO- . UV.

r' m

IKON MOI NT.MN KH IK.

nits i i'H r. i vo.o,
Arknnoo'. and 'I'. e I'xpn-- II liu.m. Ibi!v

i: a r i aiiio,
KvptrF "''' a. in. Iinily
Au'iiiiimoil'il ion :i )i in. I tails

ollirc: No. I,", in. io I

II II Mll.llt i:n. A- -i nt.

(jAIUO .t ST. LOl-I- II. Ii.

'Wi
i l rJ

11. SM IT! t IsliS,

SHOKTKST SHOUT LINK IllXttT.K.N
CAIKO AND ST. I.ol'IS.

Time ill':
'I liro'inh Kxpri'" li'tncc Cioro s:t.',n m
Tlirouib K ir. - Hrri v h hi l. M, l.oui".. .'..no p. in.
Through Kpt' Iriiv" l'.. St. Louie... ici'm.in
Tliroucb Kxpri'HH urriu' :it Cniro .Vtnp to.
MiirphyHboroHi'i-otniinidiitioiili-iivi.- ( 'tiiro 1 ::to p tn.
M'c idiyidioro A'-r- nrrivi H.Hl M iirpliychoru ' p.m.
Mnrpliyxboro A'1,-- h'tivce Mnriihy-lior- u IS :oo n.m.
NMrjibvlioro Ai i iimvec ul ( inn 11 :"rni.rn.

Tin- - I'ulro ,V Si I.iiiiih Hml Kn-n- l in tin' only nil
Hull lioiite lielwi'i-- ( iiiroiiiiil St. Louie iimb-roiii- '

nuiiiat.M'ini'nl. then fen- IIuti' nr.- no di luyi. iu
way fbttlonp iiwnititir rouiirrtloiif fiom otteT lini-c- .

('loci- nml Mini- rot:n.!i timi- - ut St Louie witliotlcT
line" fur North, lao--l t'd W.- -l
.1 A NAI'iil.i:. CII.SUI.K-- s II A MILTON.

Ai'til . le i.i nil M itidfiT.

LMXOIS CKN'I'KAL K. l:

Sliorlt'st mid Quickest Koulc
y

St. Louis (liicjio.

Tlie Onlv Line l.iiniiin

9 DAILY TITAIXS
Iroiit ( 1a i ro,

M, K I Mi DllIKCT C)NM'.'T()N

eastkkn"links.
Tiiai.ns I.r.AvK Caiiio;

I: 1 , a in. Mail,
Arriving In St. Louie I u.tu ; ( luriit'o, p.m.;

I'oiitii'i'tltii; tit ( iiltti lind Klliiit;hiiiu for ('ini-li-

Hull. Loiilevilb', llnli.in ipnile Hid pulnls u- -; .

1 1 : t ( i ti.m. t . I i'oi irt a ii NS'chI ecu
h lil'oesH.

ArnviiiK in SI. Louie V :0.r, p. hi., mel coiuu-- iti
for all poinle s i'H

-- !;! I p.m.
SI . Louis noil ( "lit. 'tn'o. nrriviu' nl M, Louie

10'. lo p in., lind chii ii;;o V il in
I :t.'( p.m. 'in 'in mil i x pci-sh- .

Amur- - ut I'liiriniiiKl :io ntn.; Lottievilb' ; ,:
il ni . ; I inlliiiii'.piille I IKI ii, hi. IVeriii.'! re bv
line Iruin P'lK'li thi. iiliuve ioliile 1 :j lg ;t(J
llol'IIS 'n ltd ii in i ol liny nlhir route,

.r'V t:'.'ti in. ixpri'XH line t'CLLMAN
si.KKI'IMi ('AH t uiro lo I'iik Itiiuttl, without
'linnilre, tilid lliP'tj, eli'i'priH to M. i.oiiIh Hlid
t'llil'ltO,

I'';ist. 'I'Tmo Knsi:.
l,,KviiHl'M'vi '' K' tlir.iiili to Kind.

I r( i rn polnlK without ,my diduy
cntlHiiil by Miliiluy Inti'ivi'iilm:. Tlie Siiturdnv lifter-iiiio-

Iriilu Iioiii Ciilin iirrln e in new York Mondtiv
iiiornlui: m o::i.,. Thirty etx lioiirKlu iidvanciKif
mi y oilier routi--

tliri.tiuMi l h nnd furllinr Infortunium,
upplv ni llllnole 1'i'titrnl linilroiul Hi pol. Cnlro.

JAn. .IoIISson, J. II. ,ioNKH,
lien. SihiHiitii Aiji'ltt. TlttKrl A Mit.

A. 0 IIANSOS, (i. it. fuss, Ancnt. i;tiicimo.

AliUNTH.

"utlit t ii rt Ih), I'd Inn', with full In-

"iiiii'tioiie inr I'oniliiilliiii tlie moei

5..U prolitiilili' biieliiree Hint tiny line cull
Iu. The Liielimen Is eo ciiev

ii " iimi our lnsirui'ooiie ui" en
cln-pb- ' nml iili.l ri , Unit unv om- - ciin

nmko crcnt pruhlh Imin tin. HuH, No line cull Ml
who Ik willing tu work. Wotimn nru ti eitci
ue ini'ii. Hove iiinl tr rl run enrn luru'o eiinie.
Mitny htivu niiiili' nt ,i. btieinree over niii hnndrnl
dolltire ll a hliii'le wi-- i lt, Nollilnn like It ever
known All w l nyiu.'!' lire nirerled ut the
men mid pipldily uith wlili i, tlmy nrc nhl" to inul(
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il'iotu Am. Journal ol Miilleliiu.)
Dr. Ah. iMeeerolu (lulu of Loiiiliui). uho inulo e n

epecmlty of luiili'pey. lute lllioitl doubt touted
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liehlnrativn A'eiinilanl. the relief nml run)
of nil in I ohm dieeaeca

Ai'iicaiii r.ii - An uiilailiiik' rcini ily iu Throat
and Liiti:,'('oinpliitiile.

Llonil I'liiiih r. For tho removal of Scrofula and
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